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Abstract: 
 Wheat fields in Faisalabad District 
were inspected for
damage by wi 1 d boars and rodents at harvest. Using road
transects, a 
 total of i03 fields was seected and checked inthree 
 tehsils, Faisalabad, Samundri and 
Jarar-wala. 
 Wild
damage was observed in 31 fields, ranged from 0.5% 
boar 

to 0% and
averaged 7.0% 
Ji thin the district. Rodent damage was 
noted in 71
fields, ranqed f om 
 5) I2 5. and aver-acged 2.04% overall.oth
rodent 
and wild boarcdama9o was evident in- 20 f ields, indicating
the di ,fferen: pent species 
can coex.,ist. 
 The combined rcdent/wild
boar damage -f 5.04% indicates a potential yield loss G-f wheat in
Faisalabad 
 Di str ict of 23.600 mt based upon 1983 wheat produc
tion. The Val ue Of the los~s woldcibe Rs. '40.9~6 million1983 market based uponpricms for whe.t. Similar damages can be extr'apolated
to the other districts 
o Funjab where irrigated wheat, wild boar

and rodents all occur and the p'~nt i al annual losses in production could equal 
Ra. 404 million.
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Wheat is the main grain crop gjrown in Faki stan, where the 
annual crop production has ranged From 
10.3 to 12.4 million
 

metric tons (mt) in 
the last 5 years. Much of 
the crop production
 

occurs on irrigated lands in the Punjab and Sind. Every year the 
wheat crop in Punjab is subject 
to the attack of several verte

brate pest species, mainly the two rodent species, the lesser
 

bandicoot rat, Bandicota benqalenis, and the short-tailed mole 
rat, Nsokia indica. 
 The wild boar, Sus scrofa, also is a pest of 

wheat fieldsl where it hides during the day, making bedding areas 

in the f ield in teriorrs and thus damaging the crop through tramnp
ling, direct consumption and by rooting 
activities. The damage by
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rodents to the Pakistan wheat crop has been documented by the 

staff of the Vertebrate Pest Control Laboratory, Karachi (Fulk et 

al. 1980). They found that damage to the 1978 and 1979 wheat
 

crops in NWFP, Punjab and Sind averaged around 3.5% each year and 

that 8. benqalensis 
 was the most serious pest in the irrigated 

areas of the Punjab 
 where this species occurred. The damage by
 

wild boar 
 to the wheat crop in Pakistan has 
not been assessed
 

previously 
but is of concern 
to the wheat farmers in the Punjab. 

AcccrdLng 1y, to gain informati on on the importance of this pest 

species to wheat production, undertook damagewe 
 assessments (by 

both rodei: nts and wild boar) in Faisalabad wheat fields just at 

the time of harvest. 

2. 
 METHODS AND MATERIALS
 

Wheat Fields, both before and after harvest, were examined 

for the presence of rodent burrows and rodent-cut wheat stems and 

for evidence of 
wild boar activities 
(foot prints, bedding areas, 

trampled wheat, rooting, eaten 
stems ahd panicles). Wheat fields 
were selected by means of 
road transects, 
stopping approximately 

every 6 km and inspecting 4 to 5 fields at each stop, especially 

trying to contact farmers working in the wheat fields to obtain 

Guppl ernen tary information by interview. Fields were visually
 

inspected 
 and the approximate area covered with rodent burrow 

mounds as a percent of the total field area was estimatod by two 

observers. Usually all, or almost all, wheat stems are cut within 

a distance of 0.5 to 1 meter from all burrow mounds or openings 

(Poche' et 
al. 1982). Likewise, areas 
that had been trampled,
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rooted or 
eaten by wild boars 
were also estimated as to 
 percent
 

area within the total 
field area. 
A total 
of 103 wheat fields was
 

checked in 
 this way in three tehsils of Faisalabad District:
 

Faisalabad, Samundri 
and Jaranwala, in 
late April 1986.
 

3. RESULTS
 

The damage 
assessment percentages and 
 number of infested
 

fields are summarized in Table 1. Damage either by wild boar 
or 

rodents or both was observed in 91 fields (78.6% of the total). 

Rat damage was evident by finding stems cut from 4 to 15 cm above 

ground, usually with the cut 
 edge blackened from moldiness 
and
 

Table 1. 
 Damage by Wild Boars(S.scrofa) 
 and rodents (B.
benalensis and 
I. indica) to Wheat in Faisalabad District, April

1986. (A total 
of 105 fields was egamined).
 

Wild Boar Rodents Total
 

No. of fields with observed damage 31 71 81Ranges of damages (M) 
 0.5-80 0. 5-22.5 -
Average damage (M) 
 3.00 2.04

Fields with both wild boar and 

5.04
 
20 20 

rodent damage 

drying. The 
 areas surrounding the burrow mounds 
were usually
 

totally or 
almost totally cut in 
this manner. 
 Wild boar damage
 

was of several kinds: 
 the animals had made bedding areas in the
 

field interiors by wallowing 
and then spreading cut stems to
 

make a mat 
to rest upon (Fig. 
I and 2), stems were often trampled
 

into the ground; ground surfaces were 
laid bare Cue to wallowing
 

and rooting activities and stems 
were eaten, cuttiig them from 20
 

to 40 cm above ground. This kind of 
cut stem was easily differ

entiated from those cut 
by rodents.
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Fig. I 	Bedding or resting places of wild boar in
 

standing wheat crop.
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Fig. 2 Resting places of wild boar 
seen after 
 "i
 
harvest.9
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The 	intensity of 
damage caused by wild boars and rodents in
 

the 103 examined fields is given in Table 2. 
 Wild boar damage in
 

the 31 infested fields averaged 9.95%; 
two 	fields were seen 
where
 

t[e damage was estimated as 
an 80% loss of the standing wheat
 

crop. Rodent 
 damage in the 71 infested fields averaged 2.96%;
 

very few fields had suffered more than 5% damage 
(only 6). The
 

Table 2. Damage intensity caused to 
wheat fields by wild boar
 
and 	rodents.
 

Damage level (M) 
 Wild boar 
 Rodents
 

None 
 72 	 3
 
0.5-2.A) 
 15 
 45
 
2.1-5.0 
 4 
 20
 
5. 1-	 1C). 0 
10. 1-20. C 420. 1-50.0 	 z1 1 

>50 2 

fact that rodents had infested 71 of the 103 
 fields (68.9%)
 

indicates that potential 
rodent damage is a serious problem faced 

by many farmers every year in their wheat fields. This degree of 

rodent infestation in wheat was also reported by Poche" et al.
 

(1982) in Bangladesh.
 

4. 	 DISCUSSION
 

While wild boar 
 damage was observed only in 30% of the
 

+ields, it 
 was more severe where it did occur than was rodent
 

damage, which was 
seen 
in 68.9% of all fields. 
 This is due, in
 

part, because wild boars use 
the 	fields as small groups of 4 to 6
 

animals, and thus are much more likely to cause intensive damage. 

In one field, for example, upto 21 resting places were counted.
 

Several farmers reported that wild boar 
sows were seen with
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piglets, some numbering as many as 18 in 
one group.
 

While most of 
the wild boar and rodent damage took place
 

pre-harvest, 
 some damage was observed to the wheat bundles after
 

harvest. In 
at least 5 fields, 
the wild bcars had attacked the
 

bundled 
wheat and partially destroyed some of the bundles. Ro

dents, likewise, 
 burrow under bundled wheat and continue eating
 

wheat panicles until 
the time of threshing.
 

The combined 
wild boar and rodent average damage to wheat of
 

5. 04% makes these pest species of economic importance to wheat
 

production in Faisalabad 
 District. The 1983 wheat production in 

Fa~salabad was 4e6,400 mt 
(Agric Statistics of Pakistan 1980). If 

we assume that 5% was lost to rodents and wild boar before 

harvest, then the potential total production should have been
 

512,000 mt, a loss of 25,600 mt. Similar losses could be expected 

in other irrigated wheat-growing districts in Punjab, such as 

Guirat, Guiranwala, Sialkot, Sheikhapura, Lahore, Kasur, Okara, 

Sargodha, T.T. Singh and Sahiwal where wild boar and rodents both 

occur. Here, the combined wheat production in 1980 was 4,.24 

million nt (Agric. Statistics of Pakistan 1983). The potential
 

production could have been 4,551 million mt, or a potential loss 

of 227,000 mt. Added to losses in Faisalabad, this represents a 

potential loss of 252,600 mt, worth Rs. 404 million at the 1983

84 prices of wheat (Pakistan Economic Survey 193-84). Certainly, 

the development of practical methods of vertebrate pest control 

that small landholders can use to cut these pest losses is more
 

than justified.
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